Disc ussion Following Bec kmann and Kl e mperer's Paper

R . M. Goldstein: It seems as though the returned
power does not go to zero at th e limb, in your ex·
press ion.
Answer: It goes to zero , cf. (14) for ()~ n/2.
(Paper 69Dl2 - 621)

T. Hagfors: Doesn't the th eory presented here
grossly overestimate the effects of shadowing, sin ce
the shadowed regions would not be in clined favorably
for reflection anyway?
Answer: No; cf. sec III and IV of Beckmann [1965b].

A Note on the Radio Reflectivity of the Lunar Surface
A. Giraud
National Center of Telecommunicational Studies, CDS Department, Issy les Moulineaux (Seine)
To the e xtent that scattering phe nom e na can put bound ary co ndition s on properti es of the surface,
th e re s ults o bta in ed b y th e use of r adar have provid ed less information on th e lunar s urface than th e
pa ss ive radio o bse rvation s. Wh e re the latter have giv en information suc h as on the refra ctive ind ex
or th e the rm al res istivity , th e interpre tati on of th e lun a r rad a r ec hoes has dea lt prin c ipall y with th e
c harac te r of th e geo me try of th e re fl ec te d s urface. Once thi s as pec t is esta bli s hed , it is poss ible to
obtain the refl ec ti on coe ffi c ie nt at normal inc ide nce, give n by Fres ne l's formula ,

1 -~
(1)

1 +VK' + iK"

whe re K ' a nd K " are th e real a nd im aginary parts of the co mpl ex relative pe rmittivity.
' In thi s way on e find s K' = 2.7 at deci"rrie te r wav elen gths. The sa me coe ffi c ie nt of re fl ectivity
obtain e d a t ce ntim e te r wave le ngth s by Ru ss ian rad io astrono mers, throu gh the surface e mi ss ivity
a nd Kirc hhoff's La w, give us K ' = 1.5. Thi s differe nce be twee n th e prope rti es of th e lun a r s urface
was allribute d to th e gr eate r pe ne trati on of th e longer wa ves.
I n thi s s tud y we propose to explain suc h a variat io n o f th e coe ffi c ie nt of re fl ec tivity with wavele ngth ,
by usin g only radar data. We will quantitative ly expl a in thi s varia ti on by th e use of a mode l whe re
the lun ar s urface does not co nsis t of a brupt di scontinuities- wh e re the re fl ec ti ve prope rti es may be
ex pl a in ed by (1) at wave le ngths greater th a n a fe w me te rs.

ass um e that the co ns tituents have the sam e dielectri c
constant K to a de pth mu ch larger than the wavelengths in use .
In the first case we have

1. The Spectra of the Lunar Reflectivity at
Short Wavelengths
1.1. General

- n a 21 R 12 ,

U"smoo th -

The publis hed res ults of lunar radar observations
range from wavelengths of about 1 cm to more than
10 m. They show a progressive change in the mec h·
anism of refl ection , be ing diffu se d at millimeter wave·
lengths and se mitran spare nt at decameter wavele ngths
(fig. 1). At the same tim e, the fraction of the return ed
energy, or the e ffective scattering cross section U",
seems to increase by a fac tor of the order of two (fig. 2)
betwee n 10 c m and 10 m. We can write
(2)

Where a is the radius, g re presents the "gai n" due to
the geometric c harac teri s ti cs of the s urface, and r is
the mean "albedo" correspo nding to the intrinsic
electromagnetic properti es of th e material re sponsible
fo r it.
For the extrem e cases of a perfec tly smooth sphere
and of one completely diffused (according to Lambert's
law) , the factors rand g are independent. Let us

(3)

where R is Fres nel's coefficient for normal incide nt
given by (1). For K = 3 , for example, we have
U"smooth

O.072na 2 •

(4)

= 3"8 na-"IR-I?-,

(5)

=

In the second case,
U"Lambert

wh ere IR1 represents a mean reflection coefficient
averaged for all incident angles and all polarizations.
It is possible to show numerically that IRI2=O.125 ;
therefore
(6)

As the wavelength becom es longer , the effective
lunar cross sectio n, in stead of in creasi ng, decreases
by a factor of 4 or 5 at the same time that the specular
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character of the reflection increases. Qualitatively
we can conclude that the intrinsic reflectivity of the
lunar surface decreases with\frequency.
The rigorous expression for g of (2) in the case of a
diffuse reflection is very complex; we will examine
only the optically geometrical approximation.
0.1

1.2. The Quasi-Specular Component
The angular spectrum of a reflected field by an
irregular surface decreases at first rapidly with the
angle of incidence 8, then generally, a diffuse com·
ponent appears proportional to COS 3/ 2 = 8 (Lambert's
law) or to cos 8 (Lommel-Seeliger) (fig. 1). Application of the Huygens-Kirchhoff principle to slightly
undulating surface models permits to a certain extent
taking into account the first component, called the
quasi-specular. Contrary to what goes on in the
presence of irregularities of the same order as the
wavelength, it is only the surface elements which are
conveniently oriented that contribute efficiently to the
back scattering. It can be shown that the effe ctive
cross section of a sphere whose surface can undergo
such an analysis, such as a s mooth sphere, is given
by (3), and the depolarization of the refle cted wave is
negligible [Beck mann and Spizzichino, 1963; Hagfors,
1964].
The problem then consists of determining what
fraction of the effective total cross section (quasi8 (DEGREES)
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2. Tot al effective radar cross section of the moon as afunction of wavelength [Evans and Pettengill, 1963a, b; Lynn et ai. ,
1964; Davis and Rohlfs, 1964].

FIGURE

specular + diffuse) has to be attributed to each component. In the abse nce of a quasi-specular model
which is in sufficient agreement with experimental
results, we can try in some way to subtract the diffuse
component. To estimate this, the most accurate
method is that used by Rea et aI., [1964] which uses
the de polarized portion of the returned e nergy. Unfortunately polarization measurements were made
only at a wavelength of 68 cm. The results obtained
by Rea et aI., do not differ substantially from those
obtained by subtracting the components that obey
Lambert's and Lommel-Seelinger's laws [Evan s and
P ettengill, 1963]. We therefore adopt this procedure,
thus introducing an uncertainty of 20 percent. We
then obtain for the ratio Uq/u the fraction of the energy
returned by a quasi-specular mechanism

A(cm) : 0.86 :
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Uq/u (%): IS± 10: SO± 10: 60± 10: 80± 10: 90± 10
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At 8.6 mm more than half of the lunar surface con tributes to the diffused reflection, so it is doubtful
that the quasi-specular model can be used at this
wavelength.
The values of U that we will use are those given in
figure 2.
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1.3. The Reflective Coefficient
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Normalized reflected !,ower by the moon as a function
of angie of incidence [Evans and Pettengill , 1963a , b; Lynn et al. ,
1964; Davis and R ohlfs, 19641.

FIGURE 1.

The compo ne nt s proportional to c os (J and c us 3/ 2 (J are indicated.

The results of the application of (3) to the fraction
of the effective cross section attributed to the quasispecular component at the four wavelengths under
consideration are given in figure 3. The error bars
take into account the uncertainty of the measurements
of the total effective cross section and the uncert ainty
in our determination of the retained fraction.
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3. The reflection coefficient oj the lunar sUlfaces as aJunc·
tio n oj wa.velength deduced from. the quasi·specu lar com.pon.en.t
of echoes received at 3.6, 10, 68, and 1130 C IT/. .
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The re Aec li vc coe ffi cient deduced from the e mi ss ivit y a l 0.8 ce ntimeters and 3.2 e m
[Su lomolluvi c h a nd Losovs kii . 1963; Sobuleva. 1963: Kro tikuv and Troi tsk y. 19631. is also
indicat ed.

The valu es of the reflection coefficient at 8-mm and
3.2-c m wavelengths are those obtained by Salomonovich and Losovski.i [1963] and Krotkov and Troitsky
[1963] from calculations of the radio e missivit y of the
lunar surface. Similarly, at 3.2 cm the value indicated
by a cross corresponds to that obtain ed by Soboleva
from a study of the polarizati on of the therm al emissivity. It can be see n that th ere is good agree ment.
Althou gh a co nstant re fl ec tion coe fficie nt of a bout
7 percent , whi c h correspo nd s from (1) to a dielec tric
constant of 3 if K" is negligible, cannot be absolutely
excluded ; it see ms that a signifi cant in crease exists
between a wavele ngth of a few centim e ters and se veral meters . It would be inte restin g to obtain the
effe ctive lun ar cross section a t longer wavele ngth s
to confirm thi s res ult , but s uch meas ure me nts ca nn ot
be perfor med exce pt from above th e Earth 's ionos phere.

at ce ntim e ter wavele ngths by the decrease of the varia ble co mponent of the lun ar radio temperature
[Giraud, 1962; T roitsky, 1963]. On the other hand,
it is certa in that th e polarization ph enom e na which
is res ponsible for losses, and th e di elec tri c constant
are at leas t as se ns itive to te mpe ra ture as the freque nc y, whi c h makes illu so ry th e inte rpre tati on based
on molec ular-scale con sideration s.
On the contrary, a mi croscopic explanation presents
itself, mainly because we want to form a model valid
in th e e ntire observable elec tromagne ti c s pec trum .
Hapk e and Van Horn [1963] have s how n tha t the
opti cal properties of th e lun ar surface corres pond
to mate rials that have a very loose str uc tu re whi c h
are s usceptible to sinkin g und er th eir ow n weight.
Thi s ve sic ular structure is also deduced from te mperat ure observa ti ons in th e infrared. Finally the
th ermal observations at millim e ter and ce ntim e te r
wavele ngth s can be interpre ted be tter if we ass um e
that th e de nsity in creases with de pth by th e use of
a homoge neo us model. Th ese inde pende nt co ncl us ion s make us propose re fl ec ti ve laws in stratifi ed
medi a, in place of (1).

2.2. Reflective Coefficient of a Density Gradient
Layer (Comparison)

It has been shown by Born and Wolf [1959] that a
s tra tifi ed medium , that is to say , one whose properties
(here th e permittivity K, ass um ed real, an d th e permeabilit y /-L) are cons tant in planes pe rpe ndi c ular to
a certain fix ed axis, is co mpl etely determined from
th e point of vi ew of a pl a ne elec tromagne ti c wave by
a "c haracteri s tic ma tri x" of th e ord er of 2. ~n the
case of a norm al in cid e nce to the s tra tifi ed plan e, a
first approximation of th is ma trix is
- 27Ti ( d
- /... - )0 /-L(x)dx

1

(7)

- 27T~{d
- /.. - )0 K(x)d:

2. Interpretation: The Superficial Layer

1

2.1. Choice of an Interpretation
If we assum e a homoge neo us lun ar surface relative
to the wavelength con sid ered, it refers to the discussion of sec ti on 1.2 that the coefficie nt of reflectivity
R is giv e n by Fres nel' s formula (1). In this case all
the variation with frequ e ncy is attributed to the interac tion of th e appli ed alte rnating field and the microscopic co nstituti on of the s urface. This interaction
is expressed by th e valu es of th e di elec tri c co nstant
K ' and th e loss fa ctor K' / K".
In th e frequ ency ran ge s tudi es, th ese parameters
rarely ch ange . If th e factor of the losses is effec tively
cons tant , th e electri c condu cti vit y is proporti onal to
the frequ e ncy. Thi s law has in fact bee n verified

where th e limits of the integrati on extend to all th e
depth s of th e s tratifi ed layer.
The refl ection coefficie nt of s uc h a laye r, placed
be twee n two homogeneous and se mi-infinite m edia
whic h have infinite permittivity and perme ability ko ,
/-LO and 1.: 1 , /-LI respectively, is give n by IR I2 as
R=(mll+m12PI)po -( m21+ mz2 PI )
(mil + ml z /Jt) Po +( 111)2 1 + 171f!.2 pd

where po =

- o a nd PI =
~
/-LO

~\I
-,

acteristi c matrix ele me nts.
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/-LI

and

mij

(8)

are the c har-

If th e firs t medium is s pace, we get
(1 -

R

where

VK; )-

iT c/ K; - K)

(1 + VK;) - i

K = ~ Ld K(x) dx

2:d (VK; + K)

(Q)

re present s th e mean di elec tri c

co nstant of th e layer.
It can b e see n that for A ~ d th e re fl ection tak es
place as thou gh th e la yer did not exis t. F or A ~ d
the layer refl ec ts as if it were composed of a homogeneous material of dielectric constant f(2/K 1•
If we ass ume that th ese limitin g cases are att ain ed
for the Moon a t decame ter and millim eter wavele ngth s
res pec tively, th e res ults, give n in fi gure 3, indi cate
th a t Kl = 6 and K = 3.5.
T o es tim ate the de pth of th e layer it is necessar y
to postulat e th e vari a tion in K (x) with de pth. We ha ve
examined the linear case, where K (O) = 1, K (d ) =KI.
Thi s res ult shows th at th e layer re present s th e porou s
stat e of th e mat e rial that it cov ers, and that the porous
sta te decreases unifor ml y with de pth. The c urv es
in fi gure 5 a nd 6 s how th at th e variation of R of fi gure 3
corres pond s to a de pth d be twee n 10 and 50 c nL

thi s case by th e distribution of the slopes. Seco nd ,
our conclu sions apply only to accid e ntal regions, that
is to say, to regions whe re slopes ex is t; he re regions
are great e r th a n several me ters, and m ay be this a ppli es
to th e e ntire lunar surface.
Th e c hoice of th e linear in c rease of th e dielectri c
constant with de pth is naturall y artifi cial , but serves
to stimul ate ideas. It is not diffic ult to foresee th e
res ult s produ ced b y oth er mod els; for example, the
c urves in fi gures 4 , 5, and 6 co uld corres pond to a
homoge neo us s uperficial la yer where th e value of the
dielectric constant is half that of th e s ublayer. If
the gradi e nt of K in creases with de pth , the thickn es s
of th e layer mus t be great er in order to explain the
variation of the re fl ectivit y. Ha pk e a nd Va n Horn
[1963] me ntion a thi ckness of about 60 c m for th e Moo n
for the settlin g of fin e particles th a t th ey studi ed in
t he laboratory.
d (em)

2.3. Discussion
Th e res ult s that ha ve bee n obtain ed a ppl y to th e
s urface ele me nt s of th e Moo n wh e re th e normal is
directed toward s th e Earth (see sec. 1.2). Th e vari ati on of th e angle 8 be tw ee n th e normal a nd the verti cal
brin gs two co mme nts. Firs t, th e hypoth esis of a
de ns it y gradi e nt perpe ndi c ular to th e wave plane is
only jus tifi ed for s mall valu es of 8, th a t is, th e case
for a qu asi-s pec ular echo. Th erefore, th e an gular
s pectrum of the re fl ected fi eld is not de termin ed in
10-'
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5. Th e reflectio n co~lJic ie nt of a strat ified layer as 1I j il nctio n
of I.ravelength; K, = d ielectric constll nt of a COtn/Hlct 1Il 1i teria l;
d = thickness of Ill yer for Il linell r vlI riatiol/. of the di electric CO l/ stant with defl th.
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4. The reflectio n coe.tficien t of a stru tijied laver as a jilll ctio ll
of wavelength ; K, = dielectric consta nt of a com/Ill et ma terill l ;
d = th ickness of la yer fo r a Iin ellr varill tio n of the diele ctric COI/.st a nt with de/lth_
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It is worth mentioning the abnormal re fl ec tion associated with the crater Tyc ho [Pe tte ngill and He nry ,
1962], wh ere th e refl ection was about fiv e tim es greater
th an its surroundings at 440 Mc/s _ Figure 6 indi cates
th at thi s corresponds to a thi ckn ess of th e low er
layer of 1 c m, i[ our inte rpretation is correcL
We can remark that, dealing with the nature of
co mpact mat erials, a dielec tric constant of 6 and 7
is in good agree me nt with that of tektites [Olte and
Siegel,1960 1·

3. Conclusions
We have s how n that th e observed variation of the
effec ti ve scatte rin g cross section of the Moon suggest
an in crease of th e re fl ec tivity with wavelength , although we can not di sregard the possibility of a con stant reflec ti ve coe ffi cie nt of a homogeneou s surface
stru c t ure.
If thi s varia ti on is du e to a s uperfi cial layer , wh ere
th e densit y in c reases wi th de pth , th e following co nclusions can be s tat ed :
Th e thi c kn ess of th e lay '~ r is of th e order o[ a few
te ns of ce nti me ters, a t leas t [or a good part of th e
slopes th at are respo nsibl e [or th e quasi-s pec ular co mpon e nt of th e recei ved ec hos.
Th e dielec tri c co nstant of th e mat e rial that th e layer
is formed of is hi gher than 5 at th e co mpa c t s tate.
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(Paper 69Dl2- 622)

Moon Distance Measurement by Laser

l

A.Orszag
Ecole Polytechnique, Paris

1. Introduction
It seems hardly necessary to recall the main c haracteristics of the ruby laser, the first to have functioned
and still the most widely used today. These c haracteristics are essentially:
(a) A very monoc hromatic light ,
(b) a very narrow beam,
(c) lastly, and in particular with the so-called Qswitched lasers, an emission effected by very short
pulses of which the peak power attains considerable
values.
The small aperture of the radiated beam , in conjunction with the very high peak power of the emission,
1 Thi s wor k is s up po rt ed by t he foll ow in g organizations: C.N.E.S .. C.N.L T .. D.C.R.S.T ..
D.R .M.E .. a nd the committ ee for Laser Atm osp he ri c and S patial ,Ap plica tion s. under the
direc tion of Pro P. Grive!. Th e project is In be condu c ted at t he Eco le Polytec hniqu e and
the Pic du Midi Ob se rvatory . und e r th e superv is ion of Pro Rosc h.

means that the laser represents a source of considerable brightness, reaching, for example, 10 10 W /c m 2 /
sterad.
A light source presenting such properties could certainly not fail to attract the attention of all those particularly interested in the location and ranging of
distant objects.
The first realizations in this field were infantry and
tank telemeters, destined to measure distances not
exceeding a few kilometers_ Then, as lase r power
increased, the measurement of far greater distan ces
came to be attempted , for example, that of a satellite,
tak en successfully a short time ago in the United
States [Plotkin , 1963] and in France [Bivas , 1965]. It
was therefore tempting to try to meas ure, using a
laser as light source, the Earth -Moon distance, already
measured by radar [Yaplee et aI., 1963].
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